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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WUDKESeDAr, Sept. 3, St. SImeon Con-

fesser.
TfunsAY, Sept. 4. St. RosaUle, Virgin.
FBiDAY, Sspt. 5, St. Lawrence Justinian,

Bp., C.
SarttarY, Sept 6, St. Rega, Virain.
SUNDAY, Sept. 7, S. Regina, Virgin and

-Martyr.

Mona, Sept. 8, NatIvity of the Blesued
Virgin.

TuzsDAy, Sept. 9, S_. Peter Claver, Con-
fuesr.

ITrhas beau satimfaotorily oxplsined te the
Englih authorities that there Is ne cruelty
whatever infl!cted upon cattle ahipped from
Canada te the United Kingdom. There la
now net the stlghtest danger of the bill In.
trednoue li the Imperlat Parliament lasit se.
sien by Mr. Plimsell, M.P., becoming law
This will be welcome news ta the cattlemen
ef the Dominion. The trade ha now ta-
sumed snch proportions that aey iterference
wtl i woud Inflit seriana lnjary en
Goutta.

Ar the intsrview with the Barl nan Coun-
tes of Aberdeen, a few days ago, speking of
the Impending tamine lu Ireland, Mr.. Cran,
M. P., stated that e saon as au appeal was
made from Ireland en bohalf of the sufferais
a movement weuid be set en fet here ta pro-
vide a relief iund. Wouid it net be wel that
provision should be made at once ? We bave
befoe urged, and repeat, that this step
chuld be taken withsut waiting for the ori-
tical moment ta arrive, The appuel for aid

-1uiat asnuredly aome before many weeks. lt
la diffiauit to ses how the Impending calamity1
can be averted in view of the reports daily
recelved by cable cenoerning the stte of the
peasantry. We bave many organizatlens for
patristio purposes, and hra le wert lready
ont out for them If they desire te be Crue te
their mission.

Sus JOHN Tnoamrsox, Minister ai destice,
returned from hie trip to Eagland a few days
ago. He was interviewed on hiis arrival ai
the Capital,and expressed the opille,that ne
trouble will arise between the tw ecountries
un the Behring se quetlen, It will be re
mambsred that lu the put:llaed correspond-
ance, Mr. Blaine, Sentetary of State, coe-
plained of the mirquetation of certaln Ex-
pressions by the Imperial autherities. Sir
John Thompseun refering te that, is repetted
as saying, " I think that Secrotary Blaineas
beas very unfair, as uindcated by the pub-
Ilahed correspondence. He irs mksqoted

imuself, and aocused Lord Salisb ery of doing
likewise." The Earl of Aberdeen dauring the
Interview with tie Irish Canadian gentlemen,
wh walt5d upon him the aiher day, spoke of
Sir John Thompson, wh vas nue o ts
felliw passengern en the retarn voyage from
England. The Miniter of Justice saeems te
bave oreatd a most favorable opinion In the
Old Ceuntry, whre is abiity waus net more
commentai upen than iris ganial manners and
unfeigned modesty.

TEE Estl et Aberteen eud iris vif. passed
thraughr Motreal on aboei va>' ta Hail.
tan, Oitt., where It la thirs Intention to
spaud tira ooming vîntes', it vas apprapriato
tirat tira Nations! Leaguo shennil have
tunderet an addresa et velcao te tire
Kart and Ceuntss t vas s gedt
precedent when tire sddress vas respect-
fully' declined sud a friandly' interview
substitutet for tire eumbrena parech-
ment, during whterlouaiestee exoirauged,
sud Informatien given sud reaeived outre eub-
ject tist interest!ng. Xi le te bo hoped that
lu tira future prominent personages ta>' ex-
bibiS tire cama commnu ceusa as tire Sari ai
Aberdeen iras just evinoed. Oas' felion-citU-
zens vete anxious t test!>' thirs appracia-
tien et bis butane ad higirly aucessful ca-
rs 6i a5 Vieroy> et Iraland, end ne writtea
eddrosa culd bre as gratefult te retilent
as tire nords ef asteemt and gratitude speken
by tirs pranmineut eltîzens via repreceuted
thirs fellov-eouantrymen. Tire EBrl and
Lady Aherdeen bave von golden opinion.
fret alt cilasses ef persons with whram they'
bave come n contact bore, and every one
says It Ia ne wonder they captivated the
Irish beait during their sejourain Dublin.

Blanraun la a philosopher after the
sanner of the fox, whe, bsing unable te
resh the grapes, deoaired they were sonr
and unfit for ue, tahe ex-chanceller made (
nany imprudent speeches after le dismissal i

frm affiae, and was unsparingly critilzed by
the prest. For a man who bad beau ntconus-
tomdatto se munc adulation that was itler-a
able, Sa new the voteras stateeman bas come
s th. eeolucio 2tha% alter all, newpaper

eritielam dees not amount t, much; lu fat,
ho hais abandoned aIl hope et securing t, and,
therefore, holdt lis contempt, Ho mate a
apuesh a fw daye age te a deputation frae
Heilbron and stated that nsupaper critilsm
was more dust. He aswaited, l said, the
verdiet of history, and was new anzleu
simply tor a good epitaph.

RaÂcncN feta violent ebaracter always tel-
lowa religious persecution. The Fk lawa,
disigne la repres aIl thst was essential fer
the freedom of the Churib ln Germany,
proved, as t notoerions, a miserable talure,
just such a fallare ln fact as was Inevitable.
Now we iad a phenomenal assmembly n ses-
aIone at COblenz ambering six thousantd
Ctiolloa, Thir' programme i. uncompre.
miaing, and demanda the re.eetsblishment lu
Garmany of al the Cathelle ordern, Inoinding
the Jesuits, and the restoration of the Pape's
temporal power. This la lu strange csntrast
with the recens attempts at Cathello supprec-
sien.

A woNURuUL amntant of IndignationV U
expended on the terrible bungling and cou-
sequent brutality c! the exaoution of Kemler
by alect rialty, a hort time age, ln New York.
Same people went se far as ta tate that
hanging wasu mild dea.t compared te tha
new form of extreme penalty. We ventured
ta say at the tIme that hanging preented
features incomparably werse than any other
mode of exonaton practised in elvilizd
countries. We give the follewing fron Bir-
mingham, England, relative ta the exeantien
of a man calied Dévie, a wife murderer, en
the 27tt of August lait :-" Frederick Davis
was iangd here yesterday. His ead was
half tern off and the wind-pipe and caretid
artery were savered and blood sparteS all
over the scaffold. The hangman explained
that the unusua occurrenc was caused by
the vlotim having too long c neck. Davis
was given a ax-feet drop."

A FAw days aga a careless vorkman at
Quiny, Mass., caussed a fatal railway scol-
dont, and several ether accidents haie beau
attribuited te carelessnese on the part of
warkmen. "Ian every part of the United
States," say the Chicago Herald, "I:ves area
lest dallyl l consequance of criminal careleus-

aese. Yet neIther maters ner mon are
panished, and the law eeems impotent ta
reacho ver the heas of great corporations."
The Rerald then refera te the recent reilway
accident lu Toronto which capsed the deatb
of three persans, lu coeesoUgae jf which a
aeroner's jury, acting wite greater acentrl-j
city and woodenbeadadnes thai those re-
mrkable bodleas nnally do, committed the
gearal superintendent et thei lne for t-ial.
Our centemporary drawa the conclusion that
"tih' de othings batter l Canada" than la
the United States, where it maya: "Ih
massacre of human beings proeedse uninter-
rupted by anything but highly aecommodat-
ing coroner'e verdicts, which may saely be
preleted ln advanoe." Tire Hara! Is mis-
taken. As a raie, level crosing accidente,
and we are all too familIar with them, are
usuall quletly ghrissed ver. But lit la the
peopla clone who are te blame for tolerating
level croesinge at aIl. In a large city they
are smply an untrage and "muet go." But
it la Bot te re expected thst the I"geing "
abOUid be conduoted by the railway company
or companicrs elone. Ourmanicipal authori.
ties, tongb they may affect indignation
when an accident occurs, have never yet
show an inolination to meet the railway
offcialaIs hal! w.y with aview te an equitable
arrangement for tne abolition o what l a
etanding danger.

A Delirious "Poet."

Sme sami-!neohereutravinge of S win burne
oencerning the Czr have beau drawn Intel
notIce, thanks ta the carras ot Mr. William
O'Brien. The follewing cboice sentiment has
immensely tickled the eara of the groundlinga
and been proportiontely quoted :

"God or man be swift; hope sickens wish de.
lay ;

Smibe and tend bim howling down hie father's
way."

This kindly Christian prayer la supposed t
appl te the present Czar and bis late father.
It mea> be assumed that tire IntentIon c! tire
" poet" la e en scouraga tire assassinsatien ef!
tira Czar. "(Got or ma" le cseanly retirer
au aacommoedatlug phrasa. Theare lu, howneyes',
thie to ho remembered, tiret tira lste Czar
vasa amaniarian, eut it was s mach iris
effort lu tbre direction ef libers>' s hlm necea-
cary relctins wîih au abselute dSpotiamn
vwhichr bronghrt ebeet iris death. Tirera la ne
more resvolutioary bat>' thran a turbulent
arisaery, as Aleader II., tire test s'a-
formuing sovetalgn Ruîssa iras oves' bat apen
ires' thre, toundt te iris ceaSt in lite. Tire
gruaeome sut ever-drawn piotarea a,! Stop-
ulak fail te peint eut thaet a istccrsatio l-
finenses elmular te trame whrich bronghti doewn
tire Pelah Kingdnm ans nov aS veut iN
Rusala, Nlblism does onot fnitsi suppurt
as' instigatlon among the ihwer classais. .
Yihrilieti pnpel'an tur gauia nihil cr-edunt et
uah/il docent Tiras S . Augutinua sud iris
definition et tire Nihilita cf iris Sa>' does net
e pi> te threse et modern Russie. They'ap-
parently' htl:sve mach tirastni evil ant on-
deavar te tesch it- Mr. Snwinburne seems te
bave becmo s couvert to this aoeoL The
chief moral of theire taching, ce far s it has
bein manifested, would seem to be that a
Czar of Russie hadi bet:er not be a refermer,
or inied to humanitarlanism lat h be
"sent bowling" by tae assassin. The mrder
of Alexander II, was an e,terly wanton and
wiaked act, The aresam underlying Mr.
O'Brieu's eltation of Swinborne's murderous
lines lu the ImperialBouse of Commonswas
very cuttIng. Alexander was sending day
by da' "a message of pesoe" te his subjecte
and fie was ruthlessly aicghitered. Sae.
thIng simler bappenad la Dablin by the tell
agen>y e cartan aeemes of Ireandu. It la0

tracniine from tire Pope when tie> wre to be
married and how thir marriage was to be made
valid and lezitimate. For, unless I am much
mistaken, during the whole of that time, by
the commun law of Obristendaom and othis
country, a validmarriage was celebrated wish.
out the benediation of the Pope. Now we are
t be told, not merely if wo aie Roman
Catholic, but if involved in a mixed marriage
outeide the foIl of the See of S'. Peter, as it is
called, that we are to have onr marria-e made
valdt by a declaration of the Pope in the terme
which I have rend.

The ael of Protestantm wais fired and
there were planty of Interjâaotary "srames "
and "bear, heare," And ne doubt " Elaen
Middleton" and her review were alike for-
gotten. But unluakilylé ihappenoed that
come Iil-natured fallow remembered that

hence thei ntissionizqng and the tor-
rent ofi "literature" of a proelytizng char-
acter with which the onatry as been
flooded. But we feal convinced that the
farm!ng population le not composed of quita
enoih simple people as the foreign conspira-
tors and their native allies may suppose.
The farrara are not likely teo be blind to
the cenaequences which w uld reait fret a
change lin our tariff auch as ewoul canse
Canada ta be "leverrun"' with chat Amrilcan
overstook whih, according te Mr. Blaine,
ias nov "overrun the demande of the
(American)home market." The farmerasmay

some tIme a while Mr, Gladstone wa; 1remember the gloomy years immediately pro-

te be beped that Mr. Swiuburne'@ theeres
willnot find support lu Russia, lest the ourse
of liberty be set back and a hopefl icause en
dangared as I twas when Lord Praderlik
Cvendisth fell. .

StillWaiting.

Tis Quebec Telegraph writes as follows:

"If we can believe wbat the papers say," said
as Irish Catholio this morning, t a Tory
triend, Mercier bas called Mr. Fitzpatrick
te join hin su haping the destines of his Gov-
arment. Tia is a ente mave for Mercier ie-
fore the Dominion elections, as Fitzpatrick is a
match for COurran and his pary in Dominion
politins."-Ang. 22nd.

Unfortunatoly, up te the present moment,
neither Mr. Fitzpatrick, ner any eue elise
amongst the Irish Catholie representatives,
bau been called by Mr. Meroer te 011 the
vacancy left by the retirement of Mr.
MaShane twe year ago. Mr. Robidoux,
Q.C., M.P., ias beau swarnI n as Attorney
Genral. Mr. Langellier bas beau called te
ii a more Important position than that
heretofere beld by him, bat, we are told,
mere time must jet pass belote Mr. Fitz-
patrick siall be all ed to take his seat at
the cannail table. Sheuld Mr. Fitzpatrick
eventaily get the oevetad position, Ia will
net t m eia iwhlly for love of the peo-
ple ra shall reprecnat, but te match hit
againsit Mr. Carran In Dominion poilties. To
the Dominion member for Montrsal Centre
thn, li a great measure, will be due the
fact that tardy justice hall have boon done
his faellow-cnntrymen In the Quabec Cabinet,
We eongratulate him en se happy and un-
expected a reanit of his slabrs. At the seme
time, it le beyond all comprehenslon that se
mach delay sould be necessary, lu selecting
eur representative, when everything claoecan
bu doue ce easily. However, the fifth of
September c the day fxd by the friend eof
the Government fer the anspicious avent, and
unsil thn we sha llrefrain fram further
comment.

A Regrettable Incident.

lt ta teo bregretted tihat Mr. Gliadtane
sheiud have exhibited ave the sligbteet siga

!of tmperizIng, or descending fre tihe high
platle of statesumanship he oouples, la order
te catch votes at the naxi electbin. But this
lu what he appears 1C have recently been de-
ing, ta the graat regret of many of hi bebat
supporters. Lt may b remembered that net
long age he prmîtdo a review written by
him somayears aince of Lady Gbergiana
Fullerton'a novel, " Ellen Middleton," te bu
reprinted In a CethelHe magazne called
Merris Englaî. ThaI review contained
nomenecesary references te Mathodism, and
as a natural conseaqence broughtI nte

promineace the manifeot and palpable defe:ta
of thai attcempt at replacing the worklng o!
the one and ouly Ciurch of Christ, He spèke
with no uncertain soud, and howed honw
paer a ataie la effered In the emascaulated
teaibings of the mnlisters who prfees to ire

followers of eJohn Wesley whn a weary seul,
such ai la described luI "Es Middleton," le
mecking and craving for tae bread of lite. Mr.
Glsttone wroti like hir. Gladstone then but
his worda were te et-ong meat for hie

Methodist supporters and many were the In-

dignaut protesta and, ience come tears,
throat of withdrawal of political support.
Flash le weak and we regret te ses that for
political ends Mr. Gladstone ceema te have
cenildered it necessary te bend the knee at
the hrine ai Methedimin laorder te
propitiate the ffended aeotarite. The " No
Popery "' cry le not une whiloh set well on
Mr. Gladstone'a lips, yet this le what he bas
raised at a dinuer given te him by the
"Priviieges Committee of the Wesleyan Con-
fercneo." Taking advantage of the recent
mision ta the Vatican sent by England he
made It a peg whereon ta hang blé fferang ta
ultra-Protetiantiam. He said:

Tiere bas been a mot singular and exrac5 or-
dinary embasey undertaken by Sir Lintorn
Simmons- the Governor of Malta, who, while
the Governor of Malta, bas been appointed En
voy Extraordinaryand MinisterPlenipotentiary
to the Court of Rome. When there was a
Court of Rome, I quite understand that.tccord-
ing te Engilish ides@, it was quite possible-
many chought it expedient, although some
thought it was dangoroue, bt, however that
me be, it i immaterial to the preasnt purpose
--tas tirera should be su Enbaasy t thie
Court e! Ree Pope Pins IX. down ta 1870
vas s muair a Seveneign 'te tirs eye cf tihe lav
au any ruler ta Europa ; but tira Pope ai tire
present moment te not a Sovereiga ta aIl. I
adrrit that manyaof athe pawers e! Europe hava
seat Ministers te tire Pope, but us aire not
acustamed te regulate eut proceedingi withr
regard te thse Court of Ronte b>' rieuse ef other
countries. Hoever, a Minisier bas beau sent
thera, ant ha iras beau sent te taise questice
witir respect ta thse lawvef Melta, and cane o! t'ae

moc imgoran et tame questions bas relation

Thon, having recapiuatit tire cirni.
etances aud verk u ofta embassy, ho cou-
tinued :

Po that, gentleman, if au>' of yen abould go
te Malta sud tacire te bu married, yens' titIs te
haecmarriet in Malta-te contract a salit muer-
riage ahere-would tapant upen ahi, teclare-
tien a! tira Pope tiret you wera authorizad ta do
,il. Well, tiret lesaan entire an absolute novait>'
in tire bisior>'e ofglaud. (Cireers.) I say'
tirai i le n novefty fluet e! ait fs' tire lest .330
y'ears since tire Reformation ; but ni> belle! le
tirat you wouid Sind it an satire noveliy for 350
years baera tire Reformastion. I do nit behieve
tirai baeora tire Reformatioen, whren athere was
litle or ne enter difference et religious com.
tmuon ibtis country', tire peoplset fEglad
vent te tire Court of Rente in ouder ta sk la-

prime ministser, Sr George Ersington wa
sent te etht Vatios» un aspeola mission.
Explanations un is aide were torcedn thI
House of Commene, and It must ire cenfasod
were much les emphatio and non-convInuing
thrn iie denunclien a! tihe errand of Sr
John Lint>rn Simmens. Amid soimelaughter
ho explained away the oerrand of Sir George
Errington a follow e-

"H (Sir George Errington) bore no diplo-
matic character whatever, bus ho undoubtedly
conveyed and received information. As fan as
I am aware, the essential drstmetion bet ween
those cases and the case ut Sir Lintorn Simmons
was this-thas no gentleman who carried on
theme correspondences on any occasion bat any
power whatever to commit ber Maiesty's Gov-
ernment upon any subject, or claimed any
power t receive requestu or demands fron the
Vatican, and to accede ta those requeste and
demands. I tay etate tris with regard to the
mission of Sir G. Eîrington-whieh I ahould
no% be at aIl sorry to ses brought under diecus-
* ion in tris House, wben I could express my
sentiments about it-tiat as fr as I uam aware
the mission of Sir G. Errington was really not
s math a mission as the rakie g advantage of

i Sir G Errington's residence in Rme (ironecal
langhter) to correspond with the .Foreign Office
and te make knuwn hie views. Aa fer as I
know, the ase of Sir G. Errington differed
from aIl cases which preceded it lu this that it
was constantly made the aubject of questions
and exalanations in this Houes, and ta tihe best
of my memory in all the previoe cases hardly
any notice was given to the matter."

This evasion la mach ta bu regrotted. The
fact simply in that the Gvernmeit of Eng-
lind couti net bea carried un for a year with-
ont cemmunication of a diplomatia character
with the Vatican. Horever mach Pre.
tetantim l Engltnd may Imagine that the
Papaoy ai a powaer, political as well au
spiritual, does net exist, the fact romains
that il doesu, and the seeer the presnt shat
étatseof affairs terminates the btter. It
wonld be far botter far Britain ta have a re-
presentativaeof th Crown of B:talu at Rtme
and a N oncle fi London than a condition of
Erelationsilp et prime importanoe, lu as ui-
parial sonse, and yet one which renders pos-
aible, if It does not necess:tate, such a
rldleuloui uxhibitln as wa made at the
dinuer referred to, and secondly, ln the
Hanse of Commen. The ned of closer and
more ral reiat one betwesn the oUtîcan and
the Court of S&. James are cvery day becom.
ing more and more evidenced.

John Boyle O'Reilly.

The death of John Boyle O'R'ly bas
callet forth more extensive expression of re-
gret fram the prses of AmerIoa than ias
ever beau aocorded te au Irish-American.
Our erahanges Lterally teem wit- tributes ta
hi honor and bouesty, hi nebility of pur-
pose, bis geruie love for the land of b i
birth and that of his adoption. The French.
Canadie. paper lunt ie province have aelo
beeu laviel in their praise. Amonget thent
Le Courrier du Can-zdai, edited by Mr.
Thomas Chapale, sen- 4n-law of Sir Hector
Lingavin, speakse as f-llowg:-

" He attachea himaelf to Tht Piot, and rose
rapidly to the front rank among journalissa.
He was alwaye britliani, scongsand candid, and
never lost au opportunity t urge the cause of
Home Rule for Ireland. As a publie speaker
b wat wnderfully forcible Mis addresses
were abort and incisive, and his earguments
presented clearly and concisely. . . . His
patrotie poeme sir the seul, lu private lie
he was exemplary, amiable, cheertul, ad fau
of that delicacy and reflnement which one
rarely ids in a man who has bee buoffeted
through his yuuth by the storme of adversity.
In hem the United States iras lost one i
her mosatdistinguished citizne, and tbe cause
of Hume Rule its mlor.ly valiant def!enter.

' Walk Into My Parlor."

"XWe bave developed a volume of manufac-
tireB which in many departients overrun the
demande of the home narket. In the fiIld et
agriculture, with the immense propulion given
ib by agricultural impament. we cn do far
more bthn produce breadstuffs and proviions
for eur own people."

These werda form part of an cffinaI tate&
ment of Mr. Baline, te Amaricau Sacrea-tary
of State. They have been poken at an op-
pnrtune moment and are worthy the stdy of
the people of this country. They are

espanialiy werthy of areful attantion and
tuady on the pa:et of the farmera, because It
le abundantly evident tiat there la at the
present t'ma an organ zid conpiraoy afoot
having fr iti object the execution of a de-
alga which, su:ccessfully carred lito effect,
wnld mean nothing else than the extinction
of Canada. By' gorrepting a portion of the
Pre, b>' a systematlc mterepresentation o!
fauta eut figuras b>' politial mîssionaries
sut unprinclpled pansons, tea cenapirators
endes.von ta cajola tire rural i l cftira iet
glving thir support te the deadly poile>'
tire>' advenate. Te thir eternel shama be
it ait, tieste are nat want'ng Canatîsna te
lenl uihemselves te t-e soiremo. Mn-. Blaine's
remnaîka are not a litle Iitructive. The>
maouldt gîve tire anrûmpecing famer eem:e
ltt l Ides et tirs rasonc why> tire tradeura et
aire ueighborlng repubie just tnon eaibt
sucir tender salicitade on beasf e! eh., por
Canadise. We haire, they> any> thrreughr Mr.
Blaine, " ou-errun the d<mands cf the hoems
maarket." Natunrty tirs>'want to «art rit of
thair averecook ; and whrat s glanious firI
for a ileughrter martet Canada wonit ire If
enly' tirai tar-iff vlin tire wisdom et tira
preseni Gevernment iras cresatd waa pelleS
Soya, " It le wsrt aendlng sonne money'
te get it donc," sud bancs tue Amern-
au manufaotsrrm fond whrich has

beau evideneed lu elecitlios hre,
henue tire z.ni of certain renogade aiheete,
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osding the yetr 1878, whebn auch s poliay was
Ian luil plY. Nor are they li xey te b.
alarmed et the threat of an Amerloan tex of
tree cents on a cabbmge, five cente on a
dezanu f eggs and a heavy duty en hay. They
are no dcubt avare that the United Stotes
grow cabbage, tiat their hans lay eggs, and
thoir fielda grow ray, and that a glaine at
the market reports l the newaspapers of any
froubsr or othier city ln the U. S. vll prove
ta them that prices of dometa produce iln
thoe oitles are na highr than li tho'e of
Causda-proving thbat ither ail that la noces-
sary l prodneed on the other side or else
that Il the Canadian farmer supplies them
he s Ils et a lss price than hedcould or should
get ln bis own country. Tie Canadien
larmer, If ha mats br.self te wnrk ai energeti-
cilly as ho should, cea procure a far botter
market for kis food produce tban hg eau li
the U. S., and lu fact e-nid tak san.y much
of the export trade of tbat country. To
semaextent ho la beginuing te d thie, and
hncoe bas stIlanised bis competitors te join
lu an organizod st;empt t destroy hie fait-
brightening prospecta.

Then the Commercial Union spectre bas
again walked apen the stage. We are told
t'est Mr. Sherman's resolution ln Congrates
i uggests that a committes et turee re ai-
pointedi when the Canadian Government dos
the samue and wisites fr Commeroal Union.
It le te re assumed tht Mr. Sraerman's aom-
mýrcial Union la the came thing thsat was
dloeused a few menthe ago until L'a main.
f est absurdity made i deirable ta lavent a
new design and cal It "unrestrIcted reci-
proalty." By this time every ee underatande
that monstroas pr position. Oua the Zll.
verein prinaipla It vwold in practice have been
an admirable exam;l13 of the familiar fable
of the brias and eartheu pot. As It may
be ranghly senmed that Canadians import at
the ratI of $20 per head and the Americans
s ouly $10, it muet be evident that for the
privilege of being in such a Z ilverein Can-
adian would have te pay doule muche a
t'neir neighbor ln cst>ms duties. Sa the
duties going into a commen fnd,wvi th a view
to rharing and skaring alike, would necessl-
tata the paymert by Canada of thirty
million dellars into the pull.c treasury,
ad thon, drawing ier proportion accord-

ing te population, she would recelve about
$15,000,000. This ewould be a rare priviloge
and a grand retura for the sacrifies of
nat!onal honor, national independence,
national traditions and national &spirations.
Cnadians are net quite ne simple as the
Americans and their traiter allies seem te
suppose. It Is ao ule dsgeluing the faut
tat, as the Hon, Mr. Mowa: bac so forcibly
sale, tle Americans are " net a triondly
ptople." It la self-evidant, therefore, that
auy "nWeet approa::hdb" sud generou ciffers
made by them t- Canada had beitr te
avoided or, at least, treat id with uopiefon.
Snch ffers are based on seltishne'n ienly, and
net with uference te C.en.da's good.

THE CUR1IOSITY SHOP.
EDITED B JOHN IVEAGE.

{We receive a nunber of quesions ufrom e'
scribers asking cr information on various sun-
jects-iter>ry, hiatern.a sca generi lu
future they v.ili be elicltied and submn.red to a
genit maren wh', bas undertakern thw spaial rack
of takiaag them into conoi:erarion 1

STA iivaLo.,

L. BURT. I am unt p:epared to aneswer your
qiestion "nued any OO die of ,,tarvation in
teis eae ef civiizaciuo sud chrty." N"urally
tue answer would be in the n-gative. Bât un.
for:unetu-ly the fa:t- are the other way. Pet-
hapa the suffirig "need" n>t have died, but
the coronera'' iLtuiiest5 returs in L ndon show
phat on an average nearIy a hundred porple die
of starvaio every yer in that city1. I lesser
cities the proportiou doubticsa varites with the
rrapelatioa, but the procss is the saine. I,
Paris, Berlin, Viena, New York casce f death
frm starvation are unluckily to roften chronicl-
ed. In rural icalitiese such deaths muet nec.-
aarily be few and faribetween, a. the conditiCne
render them unlikaly. The iampravident ad
the idle who will not nuake a living in the coun-
try generali make their way teo acity. Then
comes the end.

RAILWAIS IN CANADA,
JrHN MAîRvi. The firet railway built in

this country was unastrom Laprarie te St.
John', opeied July 21st, 1836. It was sixteen
miles long.*1 Snch little progress was made
in railway develupomeut," we lare told on high
authority, "that vien athe fires sed of the North-
ern Railway waa turned by Lady Elgin in 1850,
tiere were but 71 milesain operation in the
whole of what is nov tire Dominion e! Canada.
But tis country', througir cadoubtedly' backr-
ward et eue timne in tire mntter o! racilway con-
struatton, bas cf late rears mate ver>' consider-
sblre prosgrese. In 1807 tirera vere 2,23;8 miles
n operation, and ou June 3Otha, 1389, 12,028,
withr a total ut 13,325 miles compleîed? Since
Cnf!ederaucun 10,379 mniles have beau huila sud
that moîspkndid engineering test tire Canadien
Pecific Rsttway uited tua uceaus i.ogethier end
con .elidated a continentt.

A CUBIOUB FACT.
I fint in tire Lenden Dady Newse tire folow.

ing curious statemtent: "ut Inb-na acordliug
te tire Irishr Local Governtent Boart d.ei an old
acquautance in Irelend. A passage is quost
froue tire 'Annule of Ulster,' A.D., 1326:
•Aufut tirunder eud Jigirning' this year, wich

destroyad tuie coru ant produce o! Erinn, se
abat is was blanchet sud vaste. An epidemital
diseese commun rorughout ail Brion vhich
vascaalls'd '3aadan' (prostratton, infienza),
whnih affectedt durig thiree or four taya every
person, se abat is wae second uni>yc t each. ln
1328 influenza recardet under' tire name o!
'Sîsedan' ta tire * Annai of tire Four Measters,'
sud in te 'Annaalsi o! Cnnugho,' and uder
oie uame o! ' Murre' ira tire ' A nasale o! Clan-
macneise.' Several outbreaks o! infineez e are
meutioued l ibe fourteantbr century in Ireland.
In 1580 tira saine diseasa ie dascriberd as s strange
kind e! siakanes, cailled 'tre geutla correction'
or infloenza,"

THE LIE OF A SHtIP.
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LITERARYREVIEW.
EdIted by 0E1. MtRRAY. Es E A.(Oxon)r R ai0.

MAGAZINE oE' AmEcca xSTOBY, September.New York.
Thia i a partlcularly interesting number toCnadian reader-. as it contains a description ofthe Basbtle ct Quenton, aud the death o!Brock, front the opn of our diutinguished citi-zVn, MEr, John, Fraper. The ca.mpacgn of 181214 i;as been o nsrepreseated in Am-r-can hie.tor.ee chat a plain unvanished tale niay havtthe ef-et of cien'ing away many errors, alastse fa a rathis particular actoun is cuncerned.The firet article is a sketch of the " CrotonWaier C-l-bratin" ir New York in 1842, thtinauguration Of the City water works, an uwllrecal umany interhenng recoi casone to oldNew Yorkers. A review of the career of a cer-tain "self-made Lord Timothy Dexter," whr,lived at he clue of the las century and dealrin paper curreucy. made a colossal fIruna an-ibuilt a palace, il a curiou bchapter of " îucient"Unied States history. The gracelul pen ofMrs. Lamb paye a tribute to tb memory nf thelate Judga Parker of Albany. "The r il inolden tima" will e read with interac; by'sportmmen, sud "Dad Man's Island and theGbost Ship," by D. Turner; "A nday in the

Olden Time," by Rcv. 1) F. Lamenn; and" Linked with Shakespeare," by Professor G.Browne Goode, alof! hich, wib "George W.
Child on General Grant," are all intpreqtin;contributions to the number.

SIR JOHN THOMPSON.
Returnafrom Europe-Rome interesting naces

au various pointa o! public interest.
OrrAws, Augunt 28 -Sir John Thompoon,

Minister of Justice, arrived at the capital aunuon o-day from Riviere du Loup, where hehad been apendîng witne bis famiy the few days
that have elapoed since bis return from Eng-
l.nd. He appearedtu obe in exellent healvhand spiries. n ithe couree of an interview wbaleof course dclining to tak up>n officia] pJUrport
of bis mission so the oid cousary, Sir John wa
pleauntly communicative upon general topice
sud spoke wih te enthusîasm cf a returned
Canadian upon the growth of Canadse im-
portance abroad. "Canadian escurities and
inveaments," be said, "never occupiod e aound.
er poeition in the financial wrld. The intereet,evincod iD the Domniona's affaire on the ocber
side is most gratifyiug, and everywhere tt>people of the moher country profess the great-
est pride in the proeires wbich Canada asemade in the last few years. I fouud amor thre
public men et Great Britain a grest deal (À in-
terest concerning Canada and Canadiae. We
vero ali acnxious to hear newe of the Nort-
Wesî iheat crop, but whea I saw tha thte
Governmeut had invited farmer deleRates t,
view the wheat fields of Manitoba, I elt surethat there was something handsome thera to ie
exhibited. There can be ne dontto arat every

ear hers wii ibe an increstng number cf
'nglishmen, Scotchman, and Iriamen vieitinge

Canada, and getting acquainted with the land,ita citie.. and people. I was nos much in tLe
Heuse of Commons, but I st throug one day.
The HouseW as an Supply, and therefore a little
uninteresting, but the item of the salary of tht
Cnief Secretary for Ireland brouht Mr. Wm.
O'Brien te bis fest, sud le delivered a r-er
Rpeech. He spoke very well. Toen Mr. Smith
a;:neunccd the Government programma for
the remainder cf the session, which gave ue anopportunity uf bariug a few word froim Ir-
Gladstone, Sir Vernono Hartaoura, Mr. libc
Morley, and ethers."

Askaed his opinion of the prevailing imree
sien in England upen he Behring sea dispute,
Sir John replied: "Great interest i felt in
the Blehring sea guestion, both in ublic ani
official circles, the iropression being uniNersal
in both net only that Canada has been in thie
right, but bae beau very forbearing unIder the
injuric she bas sustained."

lu reference to the negotiations for th-e2!ett!-
m-n of the Newoundiand French ht re dittc-
ctiity, Sir John a:d the itupresolun is that
France wili not likeiy assent to a proposition
fros-ttlement based upon the sale of any rightn
abe May posceas there.

la the crurse uf furth r conversatiun upon
Canadian !ffisrs a nrgiln isthe Mini-er of
Justic renarked tlit no danger to thet Cana-
dian cale trade n-ied be aprehended from the
movemnt iuaugur..t;d by Mr Pimuil kuukng
to th. pivtntir ci( tranpaul 4 ntic ecal-carry
iL-g. Lt can be shtuwn, ie ,aid, thât nu crue y
whitever ie iîiflictd up:>n the animal in
transit T i c was my tiret jiurney ai Eugland.
(Jur pasage both ways was very pleaant. Thc
sail up tr down the St. Lawrence i very
charming. On aur way out we enceuntered a
great decl of log, and icebergs were nuerous.

Departure of Archbibshop Fabre.
There w P.s a vury brge attendanaca of both

Cti'tta and Protestante at the wharf oc
Wcdaeeday Iest to rie farewsll ta Ar-hbishop
Feare on bis depsrtu-e f-r Rome. Prior te
bis leavlig the benedatioao ntheibc hv;y sicra
mou teck p!rce in t i Cnthedrali, and iat the
ceremeny there was a lîrgo attendance. At
ita nisee the Archblbop et iredi the carriagewbIch was lu waaiting and proce-aded on
board the Dominion lieer Oregon, by whin
he sals ta Eagland. Hewaes scicompanie t.-
sire wLar by the Bishopee a S;. Hyaciethe,
Snorbrooke ad the Northweer, butidua the
clngy from the pace ard several cîty and
conn'rv parsb pr4st-s, rbo beartlly wAisLed
him bon voyage. F.tber Archambault accom-
anied is Gracea as privase euretarâ. is

celle ai tire Cjsthedral, Notre Darne sud other
parsih churahes were rang.

A Terrible Fate.
MÂNsmoE, Ohio, Angusn 30-Tan thousand

peopIe gatee at lihe sair bere yeeterday' te
Cee the balloon ascension b>' Professer Charles.
Tae balloon vas s but-air eue and was heltd
ovier a furnanc' by' repas le thre bande of by-
standae. As i: shot upvard tire qpectatOrd
were horrified kr seceion Redia, eue et the
leadirg younrg mari ot tire county, brcging so s
rope dangling f som tire balluu. Redin musa
have lest bis hada, for hie clot chat depaetely
at tira rop-, ad in a moment was over 100 feit
in tira air. Thre balloon ruse rapioly', sud
Chiarles couldt ire seen attemptiug ta drawn
Redin ap. Fer tea minutes Radin clung te
tirs sinali line as ibe balloon was hurIed
moubvard. While at a hreighri et a ousand
feet Redîn's boit was looseed and ire us
seen te faUl. Hi. bedy chat drwnwerd s frein
s cannon, sud sciuck the catch liait a mite
saay. Wheu faond abe clatras were torn tif,
eery' boue vas brroken, and thre brody was
ara -ba out ef hruman sembilance.

T HE TRUE WITNESS has reached
a high position in the ranks cf
Catholic journalism, not only in
Canada, but throughout the United
States and Europe. As an adver-
tising medium for Catholic Pub.
Iishing Houses, SchooislConvents,
and general business, it is unex-
celled. The Clergy, and our readers
in general, are respectfully re-
quested to forward us for publica-
tion reports of proceedings of in-
terest to the Church and educa.
tion that may take place ln their
respective localities.

Naune.a. There is published what is looked
oU as a kr.d of Offcial tatemeno as tI rthe aver-
age life of ships. It is as follows :-Saandina-
vice, 30 years; Italy, 28; United Kingdom,
26 ; Germany, 28; Holland, 22 : France, 20 ;
Uniter' States, 18. But this "average" dope
not prove much, as the life of c abip js very
variable. A sbhip plving between tbe Capa and
Holland, Dutab build, ase to be pointed out as
being nearly three bundred years old, and ber
buila certainly jestified the assertion. Hler
timbers were sound and as bard as iron. Ttaere
are fievessels on Lloyds register built l tihe
early pars of the last ceontury. Nelsonsa
"Victory" was built in 1756. The Anm, a brig,
was oe of the veassels wit Wolfe's fleet before
Quebe. It was etate ia the papere five or
six years ago that the saine brig paid a vieit to
the sate port, binF e tillabraving the sens in
trade, ad tbba she is owned somewhere in the
Southern States.


